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TETINESSAATIIOLICCRONICLE.
r O'Keana; ho w1 t b wantedice a wt-voco and blow. Onward they flaw, recklesa of ac. THE THIRTEENTH.

S EM US DHeUsrae agust ' cident. One àpirit seemed to possess them; buteBst abgiho a inst ydoni,» sald the howdifferent-the spirit of obdolnce and sympatby
"P Both shall beD FatantlyWdone,Ysogn- the Irational animal. And onward followed Lewis PASTORAL FR011 ARCHBISHOP LYNCE.

The cocsary proiminalGs ferWthe freedom, of Carew, wlth thesame impetuOüs spéed. He kne_
Fergus eagonathroug . Aprl rgmanm f guardowarot wby-he cared net his master and benefactor

oderg s we g mon toeg n.ld D'Arcy to the pre- d ed, 'ho flo e d His b ood as up, se was the HiasGraceArchbishop Lynch issued th dêfollO

A TALE OF T E PENAL 'TIM ESsen c of t e m litary governor cf th o itr. Some h rs o's ; death or lifa was ,little stake t him. e announceme nt, respecting the el ction of ar

EEshot te pa rydad hoerfgus hOKeane Wls rde from feeling; he thought not of accident. Pecci to the Holy See, at Toronto, on Wed

shered ant the genrral'agusapBltilft. bis drosà tor Affection for bis master was the sprIng of bis ad- day:-

and oild, bis face pale'as dathand btis e s tar- venture, excitément wore Its works; and if a gulf Jo a Jospa LYNcu BY Trtr GaAàc op GoD AND

C H A P T Ea eXX V IdII. - C Onl , s c p . den gawathn w o n d e r. io uau d d e n ly o p e n ed b elore h im ,: o n w a rd h e w ou ld A PPO IN T M N V O F THE H o L T S E s A ac E Bis o

CWbroanI1?V> hoecried, loking around him. have ridden into destruction, with danger tebody Te»oNro, ASSISTAN AT TE|" P TFrcÂL THI

He recogized Henry O'Hallran, and was quickly and te seul. -More thon once Lewis as ail but &c.,a.
D'Arcy left the eating bouse, and ho returned in bis affectionate enibrace thon from bis horse,. still ' dithout jur. To the enerable Clergy, Reigious Communities,

again to the ball reom. gours passed theee qulckly iDon't you know- me, Fergus O'Xeane ?" said branch strucn bis bat off; ho bound a kerchief on eoved Laity of our Dioree, salvation and peu
to many of the gneats. D'Arcy wasagreeable. _e Shemus Dbu, in his ecar, wlth the false vice ha bad bis bond, and wih the wilduas of a youeg Indien, ou tLord:-
went from group te group, now giving expression aseumed when ho conducted him te Galway. Fer. whooped, whist ho strunk bis borss aides itis e
te raillery, and now te sentiment. Ha was brilliant gus starteid, and exclaimed with wonder, and with beels,and mado more frantic bis infAriated sted We have tiding f great jo> te annoueo t
bayond bis usual power of witticism and reparteb. fngar on bis face: wim fets upn its nack. SA1! D'Arcy tas b Ienr God bas not laoit Ris Churae long in widowb
He met soma of bis late associates in the dress of "Murrogh, ilit you? The false•-"hm even gainnguponhi. o second timaeLewis Inanamed, by the instrumentacity o the l
military men. He did net speak te them. He Il Hold! Fe:rgus," interrupied Shemus Dhu,in bis boanded bithont injur frca the gre de sward bas of the ipeus enaitro et to
attached himself principally to one group, smong ,natural tone. "Look at me; you have seen me be- opon wbich w ufel;e ba t caug t th brid e inalctrs of thet Pope, as Hi Vicar on srtis, te
whom were General Gillespie, Governor of Galway, fore. I am the visitor of yen prison cell!; I wash iafail, hobutaas unablftt stop P r haarternedmacnthe.great and glorlous Fontiff Pies IX., in
.and his beautiful daughter. The time for partiig your guide. I cannot no explain to you what impetuous animal. Ht eald oi, thoug e; and Eminece Catrdinal Pecci. If w grieved ever
came, for al parties must have an end. D Arcy was doubtiulin my conduct: But I always was, nothing lessthan a miracle savdi hluoafro d s ofe
attended the general and bis dauchter thrOaigh and ever will be, Shemus Dbu, the sincere frieni dangers of thd rocks branchs ad uaderwood , l ofeu lato belioved Fter, treas of Jo
Middle-street, on thcir way to the Lombard Bar- of you, of your father, of :ialloran, and of Eve- through whichrece as dragged. Atar a few me glads cmanov glisten laveueent oat the Ca
racks where the general bad hia quarters. When leen. Thank not me, Fergns, for your fredoin; monts the. h.rse buccwa docile, rtarded b>'thef bis aucceaser. The bercavenat o!the Chi
they came to the intersection of High-street by thank bis honour, the general, for that favour, weight of Lewis, wbom ho dragged along, and los. as confinacd te thegfeent days possible. TLo
Cross-street, called the lower four corners, D'Arcy Here Reginald D'Arcy come." ng its first excitement by the consciausness or traordincry quick election shoathe ganral est
offered some excuse for leaviig tham. The officer of the guard commissioned to bring instinct of having no director through the darknoss. botehichaoue prsenH hII>' Fatha ras held b

I We fuel obliged by yoir.!txdness, Mr D'Arcy," D'Arcy entered. He stated that D'arcy bad left Whnu Lewis scrambled tohis saddle, ho spoke in a brother cardinals. H e bas assume tht nam
said the ganera, holding him warmy by the band town some minutes b, fore, attended by bis faveur. voice whiclh could b huard by any person within Lho died Febratry 1829. LenfcoeI. was bora
" My love, won't youiask Mr. D'Arcy todilne w ith us ite servant; ho bad ridden wildly through the West twentyyarda of hlm:h h"I1better call te D'arc ; noble famUy i Carpenitto,inthedioeeseaof An
to morrowl?" gate, no person kew whither. He added that ho the de lkows where nd; I konet,arch 1840. H richlyfvo

4 Oh I by ail mueans, father, if Mr. D'Arcy accepts had encountered a gentleman who gare bis naine and I can't follow. But,no"-ha checked the ris-
our late invitation. Yeu may be previously engag- O'Reilly, al seeking for Mr. D'Arcy, for some pur- lng fuer quickly-" ho Might think that I am a b' nature in a noble and commanding prasunc
cd air ?'' pose unfriendly te him. He took the libertyr a coward, or that I wished net t» follow him througi Hild talents are of a very hig h order niant

"Your wshes, madam," said D'Arcy," command bringing him beire the general for examination. every danger. Here goes I Good follow!"-patting His tudla s a tre Rar h order. Ha perler
my obedience bfore ail other enâagenments." I"It is Our friend, Frank O'Reilly," exclaimed bis horse's neck-' w will follow our master nuid siastical Academy for nobles, wera be atta

" ve are obliged," said the generttl-a.nd tiieY Shemus Dbu. " He iswelcomennow. 'Hels strong friend through every risk. On,on, halloo . hig'istinctio n ogyeand laws.hope G
parted; D'Arcy ascending High streut, but in a rui- of heart and of band; we will want bis assistance. "Stop, Lewis,"said D'Arcy's voice in bis car, as ory XViL appointeil him doaestic prelate on the
ment retracing bis steps; and the general and bis By1 1- general, you must allow us instantly to he commenced, by word and action, te ascite the or Mach, 1826. He was gustnameaPronot
daughter, attended by one servant, continuing their depart. You can assist us with hersesi; we saut animal; "nr riding part of the journey ends bre, Apostolio, and Pontifieca Dlegate to Benevoe
route through Cross street. Scarcely had D'Arcy no other aid. Give us your authority te bring i have waited some minutes for companions ; they Apostoad Potial gagao tc Banc
departed irom thse militar>' govaeor, wheon thsera D'Arcy, Harrison, and their companions prisoners, corne. See, 3 onder; does net that light mnovear inctheed itahea pinemd i14A
was a brill cry of "Shemus Dii"beliind him. It and before morning we will accomplish it. -'he ."Yes, sir,"said Lewisçarew, dismounting. •R intisheofficastba anvas appeontodt ain 143 A
was repeated quickly, loudereand shriller; and bu. time wears fast. I knw D'Arcy's hellish planof la lOstnow tons, Oh!there theyare again; they .biassposticNudentti hiheligcto
fore the general ould fancy danger, three muffled revange. If we delay another houe, h ivill be the come towards us. Are they country people, and glans as Apoatoli Nunciel nsic delcate oflic
men sprang from jKiryan's lane, and intercepted murderer of the herit, of Conne!, and of Evu. acquaintances four tIw tarn fro Belgiom vas named toi tae Se cof Fer
his progress. leun." 'isa>'on are from tise t.n, Lavis; .nii kaow Ina Consistry' of the 9ltofeanuary,1S4onb

" Maka way, sir ' said the general with a voice "IFor heaven's sake, let us hasten te pursue them soon," said D'Arcy, coldly. But thea he took named to the abovy Sec, ha iwas crated Cardina
of authority. "I am the military governot." thm," cried Fergus and O'Halloran, lu a breath. bis faithfut fllover's band la bis, and pressed it the Ho!> Roman Chsuch being reaerved in pe

"Oh we know you wal, sir," aInswered one of Go, youîng man," said the governor; "you have warmly, wisl ha Tdasaid:ec
the figuras, whilst bis companions closed upon my authority. You shal have instantly what yeu "Lewis Carew, I have overheard your words; I TThe Pope digd bera hoa vas .recoized candi
the party. " Yield te us you are Baie. Give an demand. Go cuickly ; I see the danger of delay." feel that you love me." but the lat egr1t Poncif r Pins IX. lua Casisi
alarm and you and your dtughter istantlyl di," In a few minute' tCime, Fargue, the aO'Hallorans, " Love you1' interrupted the boyI. l1I would die the Order of Priest, under the title of St. Chry

Befora the general could draw bis sword te defend and O'Reilly, mounted on spirited herses, were fol- te serve you, aven this moment. Show me how." thm ra of wasatsignd to the cortCi
himself, lie, his daughter and servant were seized. lowing Slieraus Dhu at a rapid gallop towards "I beleve it, Lewis," repiied the stern man, in a tom,sand lso as asigned f eiucansregart
Ail that he could say-but it was with a loud Portarah. I1beliare it, Lewis," rpliedethe stera ma, le oRites sud aise of Discipline cf ReligioncsOrders.
siout-a: luae hich col that that hout vas ;rarmed for governod bis diocoelivust rare prudennced w:

sh etia a once, and that tha ice which bound its kindly profuond wisdom, and preformed ail the dutiesa
- il 0 1 thero traitors 1i Hlp l- vogclandndpastorhHelwas surrounded by contiy
He was dashed to the ground ;bis tiroat was CHAPTER XXX. feelings up for years-aye, fur years, fron child. vigoland pustor. H m asosdtirrounded b>' ntintr

griped; ha was choking. ln a moment ha was "Ilt has happened differently from my opes,» hood-was thawed by the affectionate words of a vexations, but bis madeatin united te an intre
strangled, was net thu assailant buriled quickly thought D'Arcy, pacing bis room up and down. simple servant. He, the stern, wicked man, whoi trom bis e nemies. Hie addressed ma'ny past
from bis bodi, by a strong band. When lie aros He had one inger of hie right hand upon bis lips, Often stood without a muscle changed over theltr sfulo isdmnlearnin to h st i

e was alone; but lie perceived immeîliately' that and bis other band slunk heavily by bis side. misery whichi e caused-the misery of childhood, ettCrfulofwhsdwasnd loanieg te bis digcesi
thore were many persons gathered cft the end of 4 They have outwitted me-who? Shemus Dbu, of tender woinsnhood, and of old agt, and even AsCardinal oe was named te the firat dig i
Ihe strect nearest te the basracks, loth from the Connel More C'Keane, and this foreigner. Oh i.laugied within bis fiendish seul to see them suffer Hoty ope, Church and Cisndm in t
noises which ha heard, and from the lights which yes; and t be hernit, too. The hermit, the veiett under his revenge-wasbnowuchanged. He spokethe vacan>' ateHy er. He isarat P
were glcaming among thun. His first action schemer that breathes. Welf, D'Arcy, thon art for tramulouslyas ade]inate maiden, lid Lewis seen andew hyof tseRoi> oSet. eisagratF
was te rush towards thei crping aloud for his once dceived." And tle uafortionate man sarik him. he would have observed bis moistened eae. sudvertfysuccesorefPins IX
daughter. into a seat, opîpressed with the acute grief of dis- " Interrupt me net, Lewis : I bave little time te Pontifprefemed tue hstofilul doi > n te eue I

" Se ela sala, thank beaven!" said a person of the aprointed passion. speak te you. I fel a presentiment that I have not sor, ndfferl ovim t om g te fis veeredesuc
crowd' meetinm him," but her assallantVsave escap. There was no change on D'Are'"s countenance. long te ire." lat ie. if vnllor e a pen fer sur,e and effente in the boragef uebedie
id. Wu were jutreturmningtoseekyu,yisir, and take Oh! ne. li was too well habituateld to deceit to me, I l gh i' raonge, or poilh4n tie at- rspect and aeration prayi n t lhesaine tIl
your command Inl this affale. allow-eve-n when alone-exterior signe of grief or tsm t. Yen voit bore for se imei; t *11 sond t at God muy adofhi holm nai ail heaval>i

The fatherand the daugihter embraced She was despondency te escape him. He made the satrongest a guide ta you. Yen retura quicklyt t Galway- fthe eople iThelerywlandthe firstiSn
pale and baggard; her dreas was soiled and toer exertion to suppress feeling. Had any person seen -fiy as the wind. You are a bold rider-spare not te hopeeple. Thte 'cargy ihi on tha firt Sund
from ber efforteagainstthe violencelof her ravishers him at the moment, if they judged of bis inward the herses. Hare is the key of my secret drawer- after thie r cepimn cd reading o tisI
After congratulating lhisdaaghter on their fortuante feelings solely on the testimony of the expression yeu alone know it; you will get tiere what wili tma have a Te reron c ranted or recited ai
escap, the general inquired tovwhomh was indtbt- of bis face, they would sy ail was at peace cahat moke yen comfortable for tifs. Rut youImnst aband- mss with the prayer Pro Graaai,î,aactions la
cd for tbe timely interférence. heart. But D'Arcy could not entirely command ou your lov and wicked asociates. I can say no eth churches of thetdiocesc eTht>'ofil aIse i

,It matters net now," said thefirestspeaker:"yeu nature. Paleness spread over bis fcatures, and a moret; they are near. Remember yeu can never Pdroing ementit e collant af tie mass
ohould haveknownusifthieoccurrencehad nothap cold perspiration oozed from every pore in the know any nearer connexion with mehthan hat of a praver Pro apa.

ened. We will attendyou toyour home;oushall agon> of bis mind ha clasped bis bands; but quick. child reared by me, and loved by me-thea uly We aorefilled with gratitude te God for this gr
han know who w are." ly returning te lis assumed aternuess: "What 1' beineg vom i1hoved long and aineerel y . htaevidewce of Ris espaciaud care aofHe nbol>' Cha
The militaryon guard wereamong theparty Who h said, starting fron his seat, " am I a child ? I "Fly from you, and jyou say you are In danger! Oh, that ai veuid coma te the kaevledgeoi

urrounded the general. At the tirst alarnm they can waund them yetin the tenderest part-Eve- Yeu may strike me dead bee if it plase you; but truth whichis-l in Christ Jesus. May the grac'
were Out, and were le time only te witness the leen-happy tbought 1" He rubbed bis bands in I will follow you; will assist y -ou; I wll die for the Lord Jesus Christ buJalwayswHN JOSEPH
afety of their commander and bis daughter, their the excitement of pleasurei; ha bouaded through you. Yeu are the only being who loves me; I na ArnbiseO Toronta
nemiaes had escaped som minutes before. Attie the room as if ha were a boy t play. "Eveleen! the oniy one who loves you. I will hve with yen, B> ordar ef His Grce tTAnchbishp,
equest of the general, bis liberators or defenders Ha! ha] I bave the still te build my ambition or I will die withy y'ou." JOEeJ'McCANlp
ollowed bim te his apartments. They were three and revenge upon. Tby friands are absent-lut "Foolisis boy I yon know not the world; yoUJ Given t St Mlcha's Palace Toron F
piarently young men, atrong and active. Their my fortune, good or bad, hetp me but this once. I know noet that soon your affection will have a new eFa.b.1
'utward appearance, in regard of dress, bespoke wili e thaukful for aver. Having thea in imy object," replied D'Arcy. "Hear the counsel of your .
hem as belonging te the humbler class of life. power, I shall ask any price, and have it. By-- b.st friend whojudges for youradvantage betterthan
heyenteredtbesgeneral'aapartments,and thon, for it will be notbing less than the destruction of yoti. Yenmuat obey meon this point; itsle the PRESENTATION.

he first time, haobserved that one of thein wore the i hemus Dhu," fast obedience, the last proof of your love, which I A number ofCatholic gentlemen waited upon1
ress of a officer ofihisgarrison. "I!Ho 1who waits there?" said D'Arcy, opening ask. I will nnt command it, for ynou are no longer Thos. Devine, ax-Cnairman of the Separate Schc
" WhomhaveaIîbere"exclaimed thegeneral with bis door, and bellowing towards thie humer room. my servant-" Board at bis office, Parliament Bulding, on Fri

urptiea. "Your faceais net known te ne, thoughI "I could have heardyeu ifyou called leas loudly. "Let me ask yen one question," sahd Lewie, in. afternoon, and prêsented him with an address,
ou Wear the uniform of my officers.' You have aroused the other servants," sald Lewis, terrupting D'Arcy with such a stera solemnity that gether with handsomewalkingcane suitably incri

"Ah 1lgencral,"said the man,"you should net so arising from a seat on the stairs which led te the if maie in tremble--' one question I never asked Mr. Devine made a feeling reply, more especi
eo son forget my fatures. Do you recollect the saervant's rooms. "-Well, what wish you now te before, though I have thought deeply and silently with reference te the vote of thanks withheld fr
leasure party on the sta? do yon recollect eur Sa don?» on it, they say y u are my father; la It true?" him by the Seperate School Board. The follow
wu and pour daughter'a danger? and do you s -' 1My faithfel Lewis !" sald D'Arcy, la a changed IWho bas put this into pour head, bo> V" a- Is the text of the address:-
O soon fergetyour deliverVl toue. "It must be, whatever occurs," thought claimed D'Arcy,in a feroclous voice. "bWho bas Sir-Theifact of yourhaving occupied duringt

"1By mine honor," exclaimed the general, elit is D'Arcy-" it must e. It la my only hop, my tiold yeu to ask this question? Weil, we will never pat year the chair of the Separate School Trust
he Black Pedlar te wbm we a second time owu only chance oft ljuring them. If it were net for meet again. You are my son--my only offspring. Ineur good city bas beau the means of bring
ur lives l" this boy, I would instantly do a deed that would Know it for your misery. I conmand now your about this pleasant gathering. We are bore te
g Yes," replied the man, lit le Shemus Dhu wh eglut my thirst of vengeance. He muat ha safe; obedienc '." aure yen of the debt we owe for your endeavourî

as come to eask the reward you promised him for and I will act cautiously that ho may Se." Lea is, '>By - I you shall net have it in this In- bringing about much-needed reforme. By a co
is preservation of your own and the lady's life. i sad D'Arcy, aloud," yu and I must go some miles stance," said the boy, lanatone of exclted resolution, bination of rood luck and good management, I
ave p>ut o this disguise the moreeasilyto deceive from the city, to-night." similar te that of bis fatherI; 'land by - ! I will residents of the western part of the city have be;

my enemies and your guards. Ail that I ask for "I need net aski the reason," aswered Lewis. "If follow yo, chrough fire and water, to my death. I fitted more by your good office taion any oier p
hé double service which I have dont yeu, is te you desire it, I am prepared." am now content." tion, though a great general change for the btte
rotect this young manuagainst hisenemas,toha-ve "aWe muat depart, Lewis, without the notice of The light broke fully upon the father and son- easily preceptIble. Blute your election we
pan justice done te him, But I need net ask thisanybody." The one, pale, and haggard, and trembling; the pleased to knowyour belped te establish some s
ta & beanu; pou muet nov, for bis anamias bave ha- "It la esily dent, air,"said Lais. "Yen ride, tter mare terrnble i youthfl passion, flushed sud tam ln dealng with tie business ai tisa Board;
'omne yoeurs. Rave you au>' suspicIon, general, of course, and I ride wilh peu. Osur horsts will resolved., causing an account to e oened in a charte
if tisa namas aud characters of those vise attacked ho rend>' lu tan minutas, cnd! waiting us ia tise -bak fer tise first time ; la orginating Commnitt
'on ?" street."» ou School Iiauagemnt and Sites sud Buildings
" Noue vwhatevar,' avawred tisa genaral. "Ste ut doue quickly', Lavis," replied! D'Arcy'. •CHAPTER XXXI. adop'ing n code of by-laws for tise gevernmenl
" I have said Shemus Dhsu. " Who commanda A half houe had passed, whean D'Arc>' and bis "Shemus Dhu i-' called ln tenas Ioud and lengtb- the Board, and in mua>' waya assisting te plac

he guard to.uight ?" devoted folloear vert ou tise western aide ef thea eaduo h upoeo al ntrutdte. a respectable business footing. Tour cond
iiCaptain liarrisea,"saaid tise genaral viths a tcon- ait>' gales, on tise rend te Moycnilen. . acene between father and son, duing the past yan bas, va feel ussued, mat w

ased! loik. " Something la beavy ou his isecrt-ise rudes "a re h' aaswered D'Arcy', in feeble touas-" Har- tisa approval ofia lange majority' ef tise intellig
" Let hlm be called baera you," said Shes furieusly', thsoughti Lavis. " Sot, tise lightning rison, haroeI Catholic ratepayers ef Toronto. We" regret thu

hiu. glanes from bis h oife I I pray' iseaven ournjoarnaey "'ÎVhat, in tise devll's namne, bas kept yeu se vote ai thanks fer pour conduat us Chairman
Tht orderly' soon returnedi vith intelligence thsat be short, eIse I muat giva la. A n swfui dank nighst inte, D'Arcy ?" said a min, ceomeed fromi bead te uefeaed at a recent meebing ai tht Board. T

taptain Barrison vas not la hIs rooms, and had te boeriding et thsis fennfuul rate, aven ruts and foot in <a heur>' frze ceat, burstuing trom an en- monst unusual vaut ai courtes>' b>' a bod>' of n
oet beau lu the barracks sinca sunset. awamps, high anda 1ow, and foc ne aride ut purposa g, nglement ai undewood, whbichi overisung the who desire ta be eagarded as Christiana and g

i' It is suspicions,» sait! tisa ganeral, speaking ia af good ta me. Oh ! yes, I attend bim. it is in plca visera D'Arcy ctoed ; <'vs have vaited a fu-l tlemen le muais toe adepiored. Wie trust you s
liow veice te Shsenes Dise, spart from tise others., enly' comfort; Suit it le anough. Ho i tisera,' tex- heur fer yoeu. With dliculty' I couid persada t accept tise accompanyieg cana as n teken of rec
I keow he bas pretentions to my daughster's hand ; cliate Lavis, ti nosn eut cf bis usutal silence b>' fllostauo vudb ret oregg-niinfo orflo ahlcctzn o

sut ase detests him. I wii inqaire deeply' into a quick atumbla ai bIs hersa, wbich forced! him avoav e tstyuvui!h ato onnag-fitieenent pouc andlo Cathoed serves oa
hiis uffatr; and b>' mp boueur as c seldier, t will its tara, and lait him n a salf spot cf elarth., The mefo DActol.tl"h as fhi ea coltrse n himn fteBadfr
have satiefaction for the fusaIt offured mys> daughstar animal vas docile aeughs te avait bis remounting. tvo ethar parsons followed tise speaker from the' pat peur.
by' maes swiftor and deadlaer thun thesa whsichs On ha daased, with a wildness which huis fall as- samno place. .* Thie following le Mc. Devina's reply>:
ilvii on military' law give me, thoughs I suffer mypself citead. Yet, onvai-d, D'Arc>' kept trbe head, riding "VWe bcd botter malke no mare dolay', Mn. D'A.rcpy QENEMEN,-I thank pou muat sincenaly fer
rom tise power sud wealths ai bis family' Yet, SUa- vith a reckiass imnpetuosity. Ha efa not perceivedl said eue of tison pettlisly; "eour herses ara stiffen- vry kindl expression ai regard contained lu tise f

mues; whsat reason hart younfor suispecting hlm le tise full of bis con panion. The night vas stored, nd orsrat vnvnuet umri rn drs o rsn om. n o h e
be tise part>'?" sud vet; tise haro branches, creakieg la tise viend, han apremservantsel ave leasuteureofren a fug caedhich pou posfertt me, a t fo reotiba

EI haro not said hae was." raplied tise Black Fat!-| bent vuth a diama! moan, te intercept tise passage beautifumired frmsftse pthraure o ai seeg anl evcesicinyen affharman oftheRomanîCat
or. "Ceut If you coma foréa few-minutes juteouin- ofltheaadventurers, but quickily rase as they> passaed bigoted father; huit, b>' my' isenour, tiso dfilities lic Board! of Sapai-ste Scheols ofthis city'duriug
other room,IIiltlyouxceasonrbleevingbhim, undar i-hem. It seemed bsy channe ; bet Providence of i-ha way' and tisa colt! I suuffer bava drivenacthis y'ear just closed!. Beleve me, gentlemen, visite
and othsers viser youlessosuepect tobe theinanltrs eithar retributivaeormercifui,atillpresided,'oamany romance ocIt cflmyihead Ivwish it vero falyhsover oI may hav complishe has ueenm alase .

f your daughter's boueur. I mu>' su>' yournownas- .disaiters did! tise>' escape. Onwards theylew ln andI thati Ivws sale in:my rouoms? * Iel mns har clcenisedu isc be ale.sur
sasn.SilenDce; swamps and ruts were passed, hill andeagsndrèt ithaconndwki0d a "Ishall send a secure guide with you Mr But- changes aad rerma lu the action ad workingThe gsnera followed by Shemu Dhu, retired to.1 valley, trees and rocks, without any care to avoid .ler ; you wiiason be In town, ifyou repent having the Board during the past twalve monthsbave bthesnext room; tht Lady Isabella had gone 'toher their dangers. Onward stil in the darkness of Vdeemed the-promisoea toma» D'Aroyanswer- ffected by the vigilanoe and co.operationaof tii

chamber, Wben the geneial reappeared bis coinà uight, their hrsaes breathing'quicllfwitih exertion, ed. arcastically. bers who haveupheld me in the discharge of v
tenance 'vas excited oLe walked towardseHenry andpantiný-yet onwdrd'they fle. A thousand ' oet!, nosrciy>;. my displeasure doesbnoet go s sofvice and enabled me lto tiseisauthrity itO'Haloran,said dangers they had escaped,"ndtheykfar I will stand b> pou, ccnardiug te promise, le proper regard co its Importance and efficic"'Young man, I havé heard all from Shetus Dhu. them. D,Arcy's whole thougbta wre engaged on any Issue ofyour adventure. I was oniy agry that i probably, no more than just, to say that tha wIhaye recoived ,the. paper. om him. Ot to-mor. 'oneengrossing object. . The difficuitty or dangers you kept us:su long vaîting for you. ern portion of the cityhas demived a larger ppt
rw pour father dsm& .nd hpoonrand yur owni 'of the iy', thie solitude of hirde, tihe fury of the " l vas nt u y, inuit ganlam e- upen w y seul e! hnefit from tie eprations f tiea Bard
shal bu cleared of'tb 'ätain iwhic the iinjustice of wmid thenain'nd, ightnIng, vere sabjects of little i was not. Let's make ne furtior delmy. Where remlinig sections. The necessities cfl isac
you teismen bveaiffiFédtisthem. Aye, I' swear Importance, coinarë,d withi tie. revenge which was are tise hersas?" renddrd tisinevitable, however sud 'Ihave'
it toi.a yo'Hà orantbàgli the. Mayor andthe burn'iéln is heatiandv acl borehim'onagainst "Onrfello:w une walking thon yonder,"answer- cheeredalways by the fact that yen ihay'etidori
entire Councl be yoour aare fees. Shemus, w all'difficulties. Hé tas riived for every darnlg. ed the firat speaker. MYviewsand enabled me to bring ta outIn t
wili thise moment summon D'Arcy.» Tise fire of his' soul 'spead throigh hiS body !'; he> alati Yuahre mne tabo

I would give your honour adyce, first, to libe- communicated it to the animal which bore him, b>' (l'o s Cos Eo m oUa N .) sisane I hava had reinematizîng thie budiness
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LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Liadies of Lrretto, Dublin, Ireland.
Board and Tuition-$iOo per annum. SCd for circular
and address ta
July 25.iy LADY SUPERIOR

LORETTO CONVENT,
Tflagara Falls, Canada.

Two Medals for General proficiency in the difierent courses
will be presented by Iis Excellency, Lord Dutfrin, (;o,.
ernor cnerai of Caniaida. Board and Tuition per year
$150. For futher information and prospectus, address
July CS.ly LADY SUPERIOR.

CONV ENT
-OF OLR-

LADY OF AIGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conducted by the Ladies of Loreta.

Studies avfli o tresumsd atofhis Insbitution, for Boarders
and sc13-.1 s1 on thUit ofnESeptemrber.
The convent is situated in the most clevated part of the

City, and ofers rare aivantages to parents desirous of pro.
c.ring for their children a solid, usful and reiined cduca.
iion.

For particulars, please address
TEE LADY-•SUPERIOR,

July1 25,77r-y Loreuio Canvent, Belleville.

COUVE]NT
-OF TUE-

Congregatior de Notre Dame,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

-o-

It is wel-knovn that tihe city of 'Kingston built on the
shores of Lake Ontarin, is ane ai the lîalthiest localities
in the Dominion. The Convent, now completely remtodeled
and enarged, can accammdate fr more pupis than ln

to make a young feonale an accompislsed lady.
TERMs:

Board and Tuition in Englisi and French,
Fancy Work and Plain Sewing...............$S.,oo
Musc-P'iro .. .......... .................... 20.00
Bed and Bedding if furnishedb'y theInstitution.. loo
Payments ta be miade quarterlynla advance. The year

begins the Brd Septemsber.
N.B.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and

other Branches not specified here from extra charges.
Âssg 22, '77

PRACTICAL GUIDE
-FOR-•

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.

A short trestise on the Sacrament ai Penance for the use
of Schauts and Couteges. This little book contains every
thing necessary to acquire a perfect knowledge of the Sacra-
ment ofPenance-in iLs practical form. An examination of
conscienSe.adapted toevery age, with summary expainations
on the most trequent bins. Prayers beore Confession-
conmmunion. Prayors for Mass, &c, &c., which mnales a
ver> handyitManat for sucit perscs whcintcnd te moke a

god Confession and Communion.
Price, Bound-Cloth........................o.2o
Paper..............................
B> thse hundrad-ClotIs.................. $if.o
Paper. ............................... oo

Any order sent to the REV. G. r. E. DROLET, Parish
Priesct St Columban. Sillery, careiully attended to.
septOG,'n 7

Mr. CONVENT
îool O' THs sISTERS OF TuB

iday
, tu- Congregation of Notre Dame,
bed. WILLIAuSTOWN, ONT.

ally . --
'om The system of education embraces the English and French
ing an gas Music, Drawinr , Painting, and every kind or

usefu dornamental nee e work.

the TEMS:
e oarde nd Taition la .rench.nd.Englis. .. 00eu Mitsic and ue of Instrumsent................. 2.o0

ing Draving aud Ptinting............................1.00
as- Bcd ani

1 Bedding...........................1.o
S W ashing.......................................... .0

Pnrne e........-.......................... 3.00
'm- The Schalastic jonc commences le SEPTEMIBER, and
the closes at the end of JUNE. Nov x4, '77.4
ne. -
'or- Stained Class For Churches, Etc.
r is
are A, FITZPATRCK, Artist, Diploma of England,

8Ys8' Spplies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the
in inferior article hitherto used ithere for Stained Glass. Tie

red best Memoriat Windows. Send for prices, &c.
tees
; In PRIZES RE.EIVED:
I. of
e it London 1871. Philadelphia1876--Firt Prize
uct
ith Late of London, Eng.
ent Studio nnd Woeks Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y.at a tud an, ' r,

latia
was J""" 20'7
'his ORGANSSiperb $340 Organs, only $95. Piano

men Retait Price by other manufacturers $900,
en- only $260. Brgutiful $650 Pianos, $175-ran new,
will -eparranted 15 days' test trial. Other bargains, want thîcem
og. introduced. Agents wanted. Paper Iree.'P
our AddressDAtEi, F. BEATrY, Washington N. J.P

s a Nov 14, '77-1>
the

the
lai-
uti-
n of

ho.
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ver
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ef CATHOLIOS OFMONTREAL1
een .n'is th'e lisof Bonits we are offering ait twent.five cents

per weck: El cnt Fmniily Bibles, " te of the BltIuieat

my ,o fWe Sints,"I «lite f nPope Pius r, nmeassort-
'a rnenteotmission und otherPrayer aBooks. Also McGeole-gaI and Mitcheil's "Hitory or Ireland," and Lie 0

-Dauîsi O'Coancl."1 Tht aboyé wcrks are' ail puhllslîtd b>'
sf-a tht veilknovn firm ofD. &J. Sadier & Coa a Nev ckor,
o amdwill be dclivered la.adance on eceiptof the firsta-P>'

tse 'met at

ase JAMES JORDANS BOOK STORE,
ed 574 CRAIG STREET, (nearly: opposite ,Cote)
sed By drotstg a not.o or c Postaliqard'wll sent sam1-

r pIes of tbe above-named books toarny ddteù for ex-
the -mination free af charge. A ciaice seicentnr.ihnii

5 o ay bc had on the sane tarmns.

the Board. I take no more credIt for changes for
the better that may -have occurred than any other
public sevant shduld, lay claim tolfor performing
hie duty.a welas ho-knowa how. Syatem, discip.
line, order, siniplicity of rules and laws, and a pro.
per method of records~and accounts are essential to
;the welfare cf all public bodlestioe of these essen.
tials are pdasible unless the presdina officer Is cor.
dIllly and in good faIthi'suiported. 1 thank you
with:my whole heart for tbAt support. I sincerely
trust that my conduct bs met witb, and wilt be
remémbered with approval by the intelligent rate.payer ofT oronto hwbose confidenceI have honeat
1abcured. to desorvo. 1 acarceiy dare tu advert te
that portion cf your address wbich refera toua cor.
tain vote cf thanks withheld. Believe me, I dono
take the circumatance to heart. I know I have
tried to do right-on all occasions, and you now give
me your volunteered testimony that I have succeed.
ed. At some-fature day the gentlemen who did not
see fit to accord me formal thanks will own that on
consideration individually tbey might well have
been more generous. I accept your exceedingly
kind address and tbe gift accompanying it with the
deepest and sincerest gratitude and oleasure. They
will bea cherished momento which I shall prize as
long as I live, and which I shal leave with pride
to those who come after me. I can say no more,
nor would you wish it. Gentlemen, dear friends,
God bltes pou al. Taos. Dsvzss.

EDUCATIONAL, &c.


